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; 'TEvWlM ,PU3LX0 ;JLbPGEBPHiLAI)ELPHIA SATURDAY,

fiTdians Have Off Day in American League, but Move to
MISS BROWNE 10

PLAY MOLLA TODAY

California Girl Opposes Cham-

pion in. Women's Net Final

at Forest H(lis

PLAYS DOUBLES ALSO

Championship Matches

at Forest HUls Tbday

singles final
At 3 :00 I'. 51. Mrs. Franklin I.

Mnllory, New Yo'rkvs. MIm Mnry

K. Browne, Snnta Monica, Calif.

DOUBLES FINAL

At 4:30 P. VM. MIot Mnry K.
Browne nnfl Mrs. Louise It. Will-

iams vs. Mis? Helen Ulltoaudeau nnd

Mrs. L. 0. Morris.

Forest HUls, N. V., Aug. 20.

Thrilling tennis was in" store for fnns

who journeyed out to the courts of the
West Side Club today to see the na-

tional titular clash between Mrs. Molln

BJurstcdt Mnllory, of New York, nnd

Miss Mary K. Browne, of Snnta
Monica, Calif. The match- - started nt

3 o'clock.
Both plnyers were In top form for

the match. Mrs. Mnllory, the present
tltleholder. lift", nccordins to the ex --

certs, exhibited the finest tennis of her
career In the preliminary rounds, while
Miss Browne, national champion In

101 11113 nnd 1014, deemed to have
all the wizardry she dhplayed in her
championship days.

The experts credit Miss Browne with
being the peerless tnctlcian among
women tennis players. They nre
tnuallv agreed that Mrs. Mallory Is the.
personification of strength nnd en-

durance. So today's match, in nddition
to being Enst vs. West, promised to
resolve Itself into n test of the rclntivc
merits of strength nnd science.

Champion nnd ox -- champion Inst met
on the courts In 11)17. when they played
a series of exhibition mutches for the
Red Cross. Miss Browne won n ma-
jority of these mntches. Arguing
largely from this record supporters of
the Onllforninn were offering odds of
5 jo 4 on their favorite, in the friendly
clubhouse wagering. Mrs. Mnllory's
suppottcrs were reported eagerly ennp-pln- g

up thA offers, declaring the cham-
pion's 1D17 game was rfs nothing com-

pared to the brand of tennis she hns
exhibited this eenson.

Miss Browne nlso will nppenr in the
final match for the double champion-
ship, paired with Mrs. LouIe H. Wil-
liams against Mrs. L. Oouvcrneur
Morris and Mls Helen Glllenudeau.
This match wns scheduled for 4:30
o'clock.

Yesterday afternoon Mrs. Mnllory
won her wny into the- - linnl brnckct bv
defeating Mrs. Mny Sutton Buirtly, of
California nt 8-- !, in the semi-
final round.

In the other semi-fin- bracket Miss
Browne vanquished Mrs. Charles V.
Hitchins, of Mexico City, by n score
of nnd so sh( comes face to
fare once more with, Mrs. Mnllory,
whom she defeated in n majority of the
matches they played for the Red Cross
in 1017 in their tour.

Mrs. Louise B. Williams, of Cnll-forni- a,

pnrtneied by Miss Browne,
gained n fiunt brocket in the woman's
championship doubles, nnd shortly
after the finish of the singles match.
mis ntternoon ttie I'nrihe Const pnir
will meet Mi. Lewis (.touverneur
Morris ami Miss Helen (iillenudcau in
the final round fm the tit'e.

The match that stirred those In the
gallon jctordnv was the one in which
Mrs, Itumlv went down In defent before
the superior htiiniina nnd furious pnee
of Mrs. Mnllor. Ilnd not the national
champion been right nt the top of her
powerful gnme; had she faltered cer
10 ftllghtl in the first ncrve-wrnckln- g

set, Mrs. Mallory might hno suc-
cumbed to the thrilling nttnok launched
by the woman who had virtually re-
tired from tournament tennis, fourteen
long ears ngo, nnd who had "only re-
turned to Hnstein courts this season
for the rmrnosc of hclnlnv uni-- off ,1m
dreaded attempt of Mile. Lcnglen to
carry the title lack to Frnnce.

But it could not quite be done. Mrs.
Bundj locked just the linnl power to
finish matters in the first set, and li,
the second, with Mrs. Mnllory main-
taining the hnmo merciless, killing
pace getting everything back, and
covering her court with nmnzing speed,
the gient star from Cnlifornia al-
tered and her hopes of conquest faded
as her lns-- t return, n backhand, sent the
tmll out of court.

ROBERT COANE HAS BEEN
A PHIL STOCKHOLDER

Holds Other Shares Besides Chan-
dler Interests, According to Report

According to Inforpifttion
from a icllnble source Robert Coane,
reported this morning as having

I'1.0, ('n'l!er interests in the
inllndelphln Nntioun! Lengue Baseball
Uub, has been n stockholder In thecompany for some time.

The informant refused to nv how
much stock Mr. Coan formerly held

ml when he secured It. but did snvtnnt the wealthy clubman had stock
,0 S0',"rlS the Chandler in-

terests last week.
It Is reported that Mr. Coane Isnow n majority stockholder ns the

1 handler merest, nre niid to have been
ne.fouvth of the entire stock. Inaddition to Mr Coane. William F.

t''PiwIdent of the club: Colonel
Mward T Mtirphv nnd L C. Rucli.

v.or Q. "fflous friend of Hatter
ami n Now orker. nre the stockholders0t the club
i.nT'V r('I,,nrt thnl Ml'- - Ct)nw hns

nt Vast a fourth Interest In-t- ho

n,,,,,'P,N rest rumors that Pitts-Diiris- ii

men have been nfter the dull
H'l'"'t'll nil option oik theitock

RICHARDS DEFENDS CUP

Junior Champion In Tennis Final
Against Willis' Davis

uin;:mptoii, N. v.. Ai. JO, -- Yin-

;,' ii ciinnis nntinnn' timicr tPIMlix
V,1""!" n nnd ,,M ,,..-- ,

winner Of till
ii . ; uh s chii (I,.,,, , ,, iiefended

'i 1 li'.I" lntlon finglcs ng.ilnst
I. ,v"- - "' liniil-hittln- g Cull-"Si- n

iVr'",!:? U''"'S """ ,d"q,"rl,,

Vnun 'hM. "" '"might D.niH nnd
Vi ' w'1,'"'"irii i'3al,ist the Kln-"- 1

brotheifc. f s.in Francisco.

Tremalne and Wolfe Matched
clcVo"fd.' Vi ?rl Tremiilne and"r hlv. r.ix ClVflani bantamweight

IMrnfi f2J ?,.b'5? matched to .box, iwtlva
tfilM ' Th"r O""iat to nr rcntly.

fcllS. L

WW rv" lfJ J.TT
rft i,w VsV' U"

y. a. ?. W - - rvVf' ;;, 4 v j.A i- - c:
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RECORDS SMASHED

IN BELMONT RACES

Grey Worthy and Helen Dillon

Thrill 10,000 Grand
Circuit Fans

BIG FREE-FOR-AL- L TODAY

The Grand Finale

2.07 trot 'The New Troil- -

dent," $10(10.
2:08 pace ThcKclm," $2.-0-

0.

Free-for-a- ll pace Three one- -

mile flashes, $300 each,
2:15 trot 1 mile nnd 100-ynr- d

dash, $fiOO.
Special pace $1000.

Records smnshed to smithereens,
that sizzled, stretch drives that

shot your pulse up to 120 In the shade,
marked the third dny's (irnud Circuit
rncing over the Belmont ovnl yestcrdny
ntcrnoon nt Nnrbcrth. Four rnccs on
tho card, three of tho kind you hear
about but seldom sec, were pulled off
before, n crowd of 10,000 howling turf
fans. They stood up in their scats,
pulled, pushed, wriggled nnd cheered ns
their favorites tore madly under the
wire, sometimes nn inch, sometimes
nnlv hv n lintr In frntif nf tl,A floanprnte

kings nndoucens of
the light-Iinrnc- rncing world.

Grey Worthy, thnt speedy, flnshy,
whale of n trotter, wns on his stride
yestcrdny nnd the mnjority of tho wise
birds who have been cnlllnc him n
false nlnrm got a jolt thnt knocked 'cm
for n row of Peruvian buggies. Wnlter
Cox, Uic top jock in the Big Loop this
senson, jiggled n nasty rein over the
son of Axworthy In the Winogn dashes
for 2:08 trotters, the feature event of
the day, and when the dust of the
bnttle had died nwny the gray gelding
hnd three heats nnd the lion's shore of
J0O0 berries hung up as u purse. In
stepping the second nnd third bents,
each In 2:05. Cox's mount knocked
the record of 2:05Vvi. made by June Red
in iuie, into n cocked lint.

Helen Dillon's Raco
Helen- - Dillon, the filly

piloted by Jon Sorrill, smothered the
field in the William Pcnn S2000 stake
for trotters, stepping the
first heat In 2:1214, the fastest time
for n this year, nnd com-
ing back and grnbbing off the second
hent from Edith Worthy In 2":12:Ji.
Some traveling for n

The Holmes $1000 stake, for 2:05
pacers, went to Lillian S., owned nnd
driven by Marvin Thornton, of Akron.
O. The mnre won the second bent from
Fred Edman's Julin Direct bv n nose
in '2 .OVA. the fnstcst" time 'thus fnr
nt tho meeting.

The trotting dnsh for nngs of the
2:10 class was a walkover for Princess
Nndenn, teamed by Tommy Murphv.

Gccra drew tho pole with Wlkl Wiki
in the first hent of the 2:08 trot. The
eighth timo down they went nwnv.
Wiki Wiki took the trnck the first
crock out of the box nnd gave Por
Geers n ride to the qunrter. Selkn wm
nt the veteran's wheel, with Grey Wor.
thy lvlng in third. Walnut Krlseo went
Into the nir higher than n kite nt th

h pole, nnd before Flcramlng
could get the gelding down he wns
way bnck. Geers led to within 100
yards of the wire nnd then Cox turned
on the gas nnd nipped the mount driven
by tho gent from Sunny Tennessee by
n half length in 2:07'.

Geers Gets Flying Start
In the drnw for places in the second

hent Geers ngnin landed pole position.
Pop was nwny with the son of Anvil
like n streak of blue lightning, with
Billy Flemmlng's Selkn poking n menn
nose in his bnck. On the bnck stretch
Grey Worthy, who hnd been in third
plnce, jumped, cnught before he hnd
gone fifty feet, and by n sensational
burst of speed climbed to even terms
with Geers nt the three-quarter- s. At
the seven-eight- nolo the gray fiver
grabbed the lend Walnut Frisco, wh'lch
finished no better than sixth in the first
hent. got through the bunch in the
untune ot tiie stretch and W. u. Flem-mln- g

made Cox's mount step under In
2:05i, n record for this stake.

In the third hent Grey Worthy drew
the pole nnd got nwny on the 'fourth
score and wns never bended. Earl Plt-mn- n

tried to reach with Emmn Hnr-veste- r,

but gne up 10 jnrds in front
of the wire.

Helen Dillon, owned nnd bred bv A.
B. Coxe, of Pnnll, Pn., showed light-
ning speed on the drives to the wire
nnd won the trot, with
Edith Worthy fighting gamely to the
end.
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INDrSTMAI, AMATEUR LEAGUE

Ilns at General Electrle, Slxtv.seventh
street and bulst aenue, Supplee-Illddl- e at
ro Motor. Seenth street and Grange ave-
nue Thornton-Fulle- r at Art Looms, North-cas- t

Minuil grounds, Twenty-nint- h and Som-
erset streets

PHILA LEAGUE
I Icnett & Mere at C XV YounK Hroad

nnd HlKler street Wcccae e at Hslilwln
Thirlletn HJl'l icniiirm .Mrri.i u c.iriii
Union at Hatch Motor Vi and Ontario
streets, Hudd at I)e Fraln Twenty-nint- h and
Somerset streets

COUNTY LEAOUE
Chestnut Hill at Ambleri Lansdale at

Povlestown. Conshohocken at Souderton.
' SUnURHAN LEAOUE

O'.enslde at Wlffow Grove, llatborolat
Wxidmoor, Fort Washington at Southamp-
ton

DEUWVARE RIVER LEAOUE
r V Ilarbers at Dashs, Lambertvllle at

Dela'al. American Rrldse at WllsonWIK

nrtVARE CO SUBURBAN LEAOUE
Unlanrt at Morton. Clifton Heights at

Rockdale. Media at l.ansdowne.
GLOUCESTER COUNTY LEAGUE

Wnndbury at Snedeabqrp; I'aulsboro at
Wejtvllle, llrldgeport at i.ibbstown

MAIN LINE LEAGUE
ltlKhland Park at Warns, nrh Mawr at

Narberlh, Ardmora at Herwn.
NORTH I'HILA CHURCH LEAOUE

t'ehlKli at St Mlchnel's. W'atervjw- - Recre-

ation Center, (lermantown East Raptlst at
street and Allegheny aenue.

St Paul Mennonlte, Fifth street and
Vonilna aenue

J41H WARD CHURCH LEAGUE
Wlsmlilrknn PresbMerlan at St Tlmo.

thv ickon Methodist Episcopal at Fourth
nVforiiied Seville strtet east of Ridge ae-nu- e

RoxlrouBh llaptlst nt Hthan. (lorgai
east of Illdae avenue. Mount Zlon at

inierlnatni Piesb terlnn Hermitage and
lawnton streets, Roxborough Presbyterian at
St 'Vlbans ll' avenue east of Ridge avenue.

UAMLS
Tv.lol it Straw bridge t Clothier, Slxt-thir- d

streets
l.t llrilhers at Mirsliull II Smith, Second

street and Erie avenue
Philadelphia Terminal Division r. r. r

Tigers at Flelsher, Twentv sixth
""I I arrow gate'? North rhlllles, Fourth and
winiroluicktnff streets

Dlsslon at IlrldesburK Richmond and
streets ,,,.., .

Nlcetown at Logan. Llghteeath and Rock- -

l"?liacnsinw.iw..".. r, - r & J. Dobson Th'.r.
...Ah trit Queen lane. i

Columbus Buckeye, at HtllfltU, llxth and
Main trti. Darby,,

y
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I'liderwooil Phot t
.Miss Mnry K. Browne, Pacific Coast tenuis star (left), was the opponent
of Mrs. Molla BJurstcdt Mallory, tltleholder, in the final round for the.

women's national tennis crown at Forest Hills today

SCHEDULES LITTLE LEAGUE
AND SEMI-PR- O BALL TEAMS

MANUFACTURERS'

MONTGOMERY

PHILADELPHIA

l.PKl'ENDENT

"'creesona

CHAMPION AND CHALLENGER

MfcJ ,..M Hfr J1I'
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Home-Ru- n Hitters
in Games Yesterday

SniMin'n
Total.

SliankH, Senators 1 0
Powell. Ilraret 1 3
RohortMin, I'lrates 2 4
I. Smith, riillllei 1 4
Donohne, Itrdn 1 1

TOTALS TO DATE
Vntlonal 39
American Iamin 307

Total . 730

American League (in20) 3R8
National Leacue (1020) 2fll

Total 020

Greens Win at Polo
Alexandria lln J. N. Y, Amr 20, The

match In the Thousand Islands tournament
here was between picked teams. The Greens,
composed of E O. Osllvle, 11 n.

O. I.. OgllWe and Major C. M
Mlacrcamp, defeated the hltes. composed

of A. Graham Miles, of tho Thousand Islands
team. Lieutenant McChesney, of the Third
Cavalry, anti Gordon lleardmore and Colonel
K. K. Marshall, of the Toronto team, Ihe
score waB 11 to 3,

Olrard Field Club at Delco, Darby
Frankford A C. at Cheltenham
.uicnnii a , at nurungton. N'. .T
Arrow Club at Media A A.. Sixtieth andoxford atrpeis
Harrv Dai. i Plnh at -t, mnmer. Thirteenth and Johnson streets

Old- -

Mn.nimian irni Hid vin.teeth rtreet and River aerTuV. CamdenCamden East City ot Camden Thirdand Erie streets, Camden.
Matchner at Monmouth, of Gloucester
iicuri!du a n rairWevv Vlllavu J T

and Jasper streets. Camden. Fourth
Oriental at Whitman Park WhitmanPark. Camden
I'uban Stars at Orange. N JNewton Coal Colored Stars at Cape MayRrooklMi R0Jal Giants at Asbury ParkS, P H A. r.t Nativity at aIP. MatDonovan i. Armstrong at 0 P. M
Indiana Professionals at St. Bi.n.h,.Slxtynfth street and Etmwood '
Ra t more Rlnck Bo ? Rfc.n.t.. "n....eighth and Rrown streets ' r"r
Order of Artisans at Wlldwood, N JSt Joseph's Club at AmericanRlrte f venue and Park dm- - wriage.
Wayne Junction at P. R, t. Aiisiars.Tenih and Uutler streets.
I'ledmont A C. ut Farren A. A.. Thirdand Herks streets.
Pvlvnnla at Ryan Jr. nfty-slxt- h streetan'' Klnesesslng avenue.
Western Electric Travelers at WlsslnomlnrMany Ooresrk at N j"

I RED MEN'S LEAGUE (DIVISION A)
Manalung a.t Itaeka., FUtv-thlr- d street andParkklde avenuu Schu kill

Haines and Sull'van afreets, OermanS?5'
onifnee Honwee at Yonah Twents-nintl- i an"Somerset streets

SUNDAY GAMES
Harrowgate at Jeff Tesrcu's nears, New
II O K it Clearfield, '"" streetand Ridge avenue
Urnoklyn Rjal Giants at New- - YorkCuban Stars at Newark (A M ). at Pater-so- n

(1 .M I

nolHeld at Rockdnle.
S V II A at Howard 4 Griffith New
Ivlns at Curtis Countrj Club, Luwndale
Malta Screen at North Phillies, Fourthand WingohorklnB streets ,
Chester nt Wlldwood
Flelsher Yarnera at Pottstnwn.
Aberfole at Nativity, Belgrade and On.turlo streets
Quaker C tv Professionals at Shanahan

Forls-elst- and Brown streets
Donovan-Armstron- g at St Carthage Mx.and Catharine streets, 2.3a P t,

SV.pner plajs Marshall E 8mlth (double- -

Acrlai Athletic, Club at Merrill Profes-
sionals. Thirty-thir- and Dauphin streets.Strawberry M.nslon
.A"'!)n.r.AVAi,J.i;!. T'r. Ke,nilnton

"5."? ?"' ,."r."v."'v,lrcssun ,'i".f1Stars Broad and Blglsr r.W,"M,A"'
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'SEVEN PHILS OVER

.1; MACKS Gl
Witt Moves to .321 Hornsby

and Heilmann Top Their
Respective Leagues

WILLIAMS HITS 'AT .340

Seven members of Kize Wllheltn's
Phils nre omnnfj those jirccnt in the
throe hundred division of swatters in
tho National League. Lost week there
were only four of linker's clan In the
rclect set. Williams. Betts. J. Miller.
IiniKK.v, Pctcrst, Curtis Walker anil
Lehotirveau are the select.

Williams lias jumped from .Il.S.'t to
.r!40. UrttK has leaped from '2Wt to
.333. J. Miller from .317 to .320. I'ct- -
ern from .208 to .311 nnd Lebonrvciui
from .298 to .300. Urtiggy nnd Wnlker
both hnc dropped during the la&t seven
diiyc .

Itogers Hornsby still is blnzlue the
trail. The Cards' slugger lias nn aver-
age of .401. This Is 11 decline of si
points from last week's figiues
Tvvombl.v is second with .371. Cruhe
third with .3,"i2 nnd Cutshnw fourth
wltlv. .350.

"Hdbe" Adams, with twelve vie-tnri-

and only three defents. Is show -
ing the wny to the pitchers. Crimes
is second with eighteen and ix. nnd
Clnzner third vyith (en nnd four.
.ilnrlimen Improvo

Mack's lending ciouters tui are
adding points to their battlnc neriices

in toy Vv itt has been setting a giddy
pace for his mates to follow. Th"

out-
fielder now is whaling the apple at
.321. which, incldeutnllv. is some
whaling. Theflgtttes represent a gain
of three points over Inst week's per-
centage.

Frank Welch hns hopped four points,
going from .202 to .200; ltalnh Perkins
hns moved from .202 to 201, Duean
from .201 to .204 nnd Till. Wnlker
from .277 to .201.

Hnrry Heilmann continues to et the
pace for Johnson's circuit despite the
fact thnt he has fallen from .417 to
.407. Ty Cobb nlso has lost some
point, but he still is hot on the trail
of his fellow outfielder with 3S1. Hbe
Ruth hns .37,") and Ceorge SMr .30(1.

Stan Coveleskle, with nineteen vic-
tories nnd eight defeats, tops the
pitcher. Mnys has clghtc-- n and eight
nnd Fnber twenty-tw- o nnd ten Moore
with elcht nnd six. is the bostiif the
A's hnrlers. Hnrrls bus ten nnd thir-
teen and Itommel ten and seventeen.

nutlcr Tops Association
jrt nutlpr. the Kansas Citv sei-on-

bnfeman, whonnnounccil he hnd ictircd
from the game, has returned to his
club nnd, although he dropped a point,
is nt the top of the batting INt of the
American Association players. Ilutler's
average Is .302.

Klrke, of Louisville, who has plaveI
in 120 games, is the runner-ti- n with
an nvernge of ,384. whllo Itch Uusell,
tho hard-hittin- g Minneapolis outfielder,
ia.next with .8S0. Bunny Brief, who
Id lending tbe league In circuit drives

with twenty-nin- e, is in fourth place in
batting with ,:I70.

Other lending batters: Good, Kansas
City, ..'501; Thorpe. Toledo, .SCO;
(ininer, Milwaukee, .;!."D ; Scott, Kansas
City. .H.-i-

8; Lear. Milwaukee. .3o.r);
.Minneapolis, .asU; Bairr lnJ

dianapoliH, .310. V

Hoone Lends Southern
I. M. Hoone. of New Orleans, in-

creased his lead among the batters of
tho Southern Association during tho
11st week mid is now hittine .3S7. Ho

nlso brought up his total base mark to
.2.".". Harper, of Little Hock, broke the
tic for runner-u- p honors and is trail-
ing Hoono with .3."3. while M. Clairy,
of Memphis. Is third, with .301.

(Jriilith, New- - Orleans, .310; Burke.
Nashville, .340; Dnu Brown. Little
Hock. .311; Stclllimior. Nnshville. .310 ;

Horizon. Birmingham, .330; Bogart,
.New wrienns, ..f.'W ; Tiny nor, Binning- -
mm, ,,,,IU.

JAPS REACH FINAL

Consolation Chance for India Tennis
Team Today

Lalio Forest, HI., Aug. 20. Japan
furnished India a consolation chance in
the last two singles matihes of the
Davis Cup ,semi-fin- round on the turf
course nt Onwentsin Club this nftcr-
noon. s

Ichlya Kumngae, captain nf the Jap-
anese team, nnd Zenzo Shlmidzu, his
dynamic little teammate, took tho
courts against Dr. A. H. Fyzee nnd
Mnhommed Slecn, of India, rcspec-tivel- j.

Although the matches wcjo
in the nature of nn anti-clima- x as far
us the matter, of team Mipremnev was
couierncd, they drew the greatest and
most fashionable crowd ot the three-da- y

series.
Japnn clinched the victory over India

yesterday when tho team of Kumngne
nnd Shiinldzu vanquished Fvee and
L. S. Deune, of India, in the doubles,

0-- 0-- 2-- 2-- 0-- stampeding
the Indians after the big brenk nf the
gnme in the first game of the final
sot.

Kumngne and Shlmidzu hnd their
backs to the wall at the end of the
fourth set, which wns featured by the
brilliant game of Uenne nt t'ie net
Donne, who was physically exhausted
bj his gieat burst In the third and
fourth sets, nppenred to falter and
although the Indians managed to deuce
(he game four times, thev tinalh lost
it on Deane's double fault, a net by
the snme piny or nnd nnotlur snappy
placement, driven like a lino shot off
Kumngne's racquet (

Speedboat ace on Delaware
There will be a special epeedboai r.ne on

the Delaware River this afternoon Fourprominent river displacement racers .tre d

In the battle, which will be held from
the Camden Motiirboat. Club ov.r a

course The are the
the Freda II from Westvllle. R mia'da fromTacony. Uabv Nmph, from the Schuylkill
and Estelle, from Wisslnomlng The rare
is for tho special Westvllle Powerboat As-
sociation tropin.

On the Rail
There was ilp tfo thit OS trot OreatHrlton wasn't very great.

Lon MacDonald took a dav off He drewDottle Dav from the big trot to start hertoday In the 2 07.

Starler Shreve la'd down the law to thedrUerB n the third heat of th Wlnosadaethe.. Jou tell 'em Fred an1 we willhold the bihv

That free-for-a- todav sh'nu 1 he thebird a breeze Kd Allen Isn t ia ins a word
Neither Is Johnny Paige.

Al Saunders Is still countlnB ihe lone
?itn. Tte '" bulletin Issued frum Room
1207 in the Rellevue save he wil be countins; for a while Atta bo Al It a abouttime ou got a real break

Tiny Ma.xw.ll Was Ihn.a nh.i.n
lie has seen the press stand and condemned
It as unsafe.

Two tall gents who
hurdled th fence on the back stretch toduckralng the 150 sous admission ware laitseen going In the direction of Pittsburgh.They vr.re.btlnir pursued by a mounted do.
Iieeman. Ifo. Uen.vl.ve, they wertp'f runhy wr fjylnr.
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Top When
IURNERS TURN OU T

CLASSY MERMAIDS

Champion Swimmers and Divers'

Have Beon Developed in '

N. Broad Street Pool I

OVER 300 GIRLS TRAINING

When Eugene Bolden. of the Illinois
A. C, holder of the nntlonal one-mil- e

swim championship nnd former ten-mil- e

king, remarked that Phllndelphln
wns the swimming center of the United
States, he made n sneecn.

Tt.Mn1n1,t.tn M1.,f. 1...,. U..- - hIaJ '
& uiiuuvifijiici iii,,ijn nun ui'rii ituivv

for Its fine men nnd women swimmers,
nnd nlso fnr the lnrge number of clubs
nnd organizations in whjch the nqunrlc
nrt is tnught.

One of the finest of these institutions
is the Phllndelphln Turngemelnde.

nt Broad street nnd Columbln ave-
nue. The "Turners," as it is genernlly
called, is one of the most widely known
clubs of its kind in tho country.

At present over 300 girls, from six
vrnrs of nge upward, are dally being
taught to swim In tho North Broad street
tnnk. It is hoped thnt these girls now
under instruction will somo dny be uhle
to tnko the places of the large number
of famous mermaids thnt now compete
for tho organization.
Star Mermaids

Elizabeth Becker, Florence McLough-lln- .
Mnric Hillegnss. Mnbel Arklle,

Mnrgnret Clarke, Margnret Mnjer,
Frnnces Clarke. Annn Wright. Ruth
I'homns. Mnrgnret Rnvior. Emmn Kant- -

,ter nnd Helen Hillegnss nre a few of the
young swimmers thnt hnve made their
names known throughout the East.

Miss Becker, one of the best in the
COUntrv. rnted ns the snnpomo tii-n- i of
the Middle Atlantic A. A. l. who

'swims everything from the fifty-yar- d

. dnsh to tho "220." Is probnblv the best
performer who splnshcs In the Turners'

, tnnk. She is clnss personified and Is n
dnngerous opponent in nny sort of
nquntlc competition.

Mnrle Hllleznsn deserves tn runt
'next. Although only seventeen venrs of
nge, Mnrle is a great iiprlntcr and holds
the Middle Atlantic A. A. t breast-strok- e

championship. Her sister. Helen,
is nlso n point-gett- for the Turners.
Mie is n diver, nnd n cood one, too

l'rnnces t inrKe. wno does rne iini- -
,...! !.. . . . .

1 10. MLr'rt : "nriRnr"I,-M"Jrr'- l
A'",rt?

Wr'l'.lll:''!" ''I:.1. PM,)0-tln.11i-

figures given above for each one are
not the bc- -t that thoj enn do. but their
nverage time.

Ruth Thomns nnd Mnrgnret Itnvoir
also are swimmers of no mean ability. '

The latter, while only fifteen years old,
hns made some of the best in tho conn- -

try stroke hnrd to win. Kthelda Bleib- -
trey, of Now York, world's champion nt
almost every distance wns forced to the
limit by the youngster nt Atlantic City
n few months ngo. While the Misses
Thomas nnd Rnvior have not entered
many competitive meets, both show
gtent promise.
Classy Divers

When it comes to diving, there are
very few mermaid thnt 'have any -
thing on Florence McLoughlln. She Is

.. ...1 - - .1.. 1one 01 tno nest in Hie spori hiki iius uii
mnnv n point for the Turners. Lmma
Sautter Is also a nifty performer, and
olin ritMf- - Hill,.... T'lnronpii .,n.l In nn

- "."..p, - '"!'. ; -
Hillegnss. makes up the diriving team o
the orcanlzntiou.

One of the gieatet mermaids that
ever donned a one-piec- e suit was a
product of the Turngemelnde. Miss Olgn
Dorfner, who, before she retired, held
about every record that was worth
while.

Gertrude Artelt. the young Philadel-
phia n who recently wns picked from
more than 2000 entrants ns tho most
beautifully formed athlete In America,
learned all she knows about swimming
in the Broad street nnd Columbln ave-
nue tnnk, although she Is now n mem-bor--

the Meadovvbrook Club.
After taking a casual glnnce through

the records of the mcrmnlds who hnve
worn the colors of the Turners, It i

easily seen thnt the club ifc In the front
rank in Philadelphia, which is. ns
Eugene Bolden put It. the swimming
center of the 1'nited Stntes.

BENTLEY DROPS 8 POINTS

Baltimore Star Continues to Lead
International League With .391
Tack Bentlcy . the Babe Ruth of the

Internntionnl League, dropped eight
points off his nverage during the last
week. He is out in front fnr enough
tn hnlil Ins lend, however His mark10'
Is .301. Jimmy Walsh, the former
Mnckman. is m second plnce. with an
average of .302. one point lc-- s than
Inst week "

Jack Ogden. the former Swnrthmore
College tw trior, has a wonderfnl pitch-
ing record to date. Ho has scored
twenty-si- x victories and has onh tluee
detent's. Bentlev , with nine wins nnd
one defent, is nt the bond of the list.
Groves, who with Ogden. shnres the
pltclung oilmen lor hip wiuiiiiun niij
hns twenty one wln nnu mx detent.

Plnvcrs'who wore the livery of the.... ., , , it it. l,f.. ... .
Atnietics lino i imin-- i sunn; n,
the International League who ate bat- -

Itlng .300 or better nro: I.awrv. Bal -

timore, ..i.i.i. iiniiim--- . ivv.uiui. nil ,

Shnnnon. Newark. 331, and Shulte.
.301.

Police Have Open Dates
The u I'o i, e bas-ba- ll fam

has a few open dales In ugust and Sep-

tember for teams plaslng iw .Ileht and Sat-
urday ball This club hns plaved some of
the best teams In the citv and .state and of
V.' games plajcd has vvoi 112 Km club
wishlnK to book this mm cm do to bv
getting in touch with Harry J Moore in.1
Maiden- - street Manavunk or phone Mana- -

unk 39P Wjnmlne 4MO

Marty Summers Finishes Amatto
New York. Aug .'0 Mirtv Summer.

knocked out Jlmmv Amino of Do. ton m
the seventh round of a schedule! nuM,
round fight at the Pila.-- e of I Wo f Lor
son former ama'eur hea- - e' M rh mm n
knocked out Walt.r Don un f miIsland In the mn'h r ui ' i 've jie

&"

White Sox
Previous Winners of

William P. SacltclCCup

.Venr Nnme Club Time
180,- -1 T. DlfJtry, N. Y. A. C. XllO
IM01 r.....Dlrkri, N. Y. A. C. tillon. v

KO j). jf, Keder, N. Y. A. C. i:CO
ISW) No raro , ...
I BOO No THtf
JOOl r, A. Wench, N. Y A. :.
I1K Chan. Kulifrl, N. Y A. O. lllO.
IDOS David nattl. I'liiln. till 3-- 5 I,,, A. C, 12 4-- 5liril i ,v. j'uiurin, i,,

11KM r. Y. JJinlflU, N. Y. A. V, lYl 1-

IDOO r. . Daniels. N. Y. A. O 1107
10OT Daniel IS. nonpar, t'. of P. 1:08
1U0S ,1. IF. Jlcllly, N. Y. A. V. iK).n-r- ,
1000 .1. II. Kellly. N. Y. A. C. l!07
101O ,1. K, Sliyroek. I. H. C. 1 :00 s-- fi

1011 F. K. Hlinwk. I'. H. C. 1 KV1 2- -
1012 f. K. Hhrrnrk. I". H. ". l 2- -
ItllS V.. (. Srliull, Phlla. S. C. 1 102 2.R
1014 XV. Itanlnr. N. Y. A. ('. l!02 B

10115 W. ItHnino, N. Y. A. C. 10
101ft R. l.hl. C. Y. M. C. A. 1 lOO (l

1017 f. K. Tomllnson. P. H. ('. lrf)3.
101H riamonil I'M. unnttarlif.l 1KS
Kim If. Knierr. Oaldind. A. T. W) 3
1020 r. Crownocr. Glrnrd C 1 1 3

lOUIIMMCDOTflDAPi:

FOR SACKETT COP

Many Out-of-Tow- n Mermen
Here for Twenty-sevent- h

Annual Event

SEVEN EVENTS ON PROGRAM

The, twenty-sevent- h nnnunl 100-vnr- d

open scrntch race for the William P.
Sackett Cup. the oldest swimming
trophy In this country nnd Canada,
will bo held at Mlquon this nftcrnoon.
More than a score of mermen, repre-
senting five out-of-to- clubs ns well
ns the lqcal swimming orgnnizntions,
arc entered and with good wnter condi-
tions, a new local record fnr the cen
tury, ns well ns u record time for the
cup event nre likely to be stnblihcd.

The rnce for the Sackett Cup is
nmong the lict nf seven events whlcu
will be held under the auspices of the
Philadelphia Swimming Club nt its
clubhouse on the Schuylkill River above
Flnt Rock Dam.

Chnrlev Crownocr. swimming fori
Girnrd College, won the cup last cor.
nnd tins year lie nns onterei to ueicnu

out win uiiocr
the , b,,"1 Produced there.

.,..,.
V.1UII.

Crownover will hnve some pretty
comp.tition todny. Lambert

Sternborth. heralded on the Pacific
Coast ns one of the leaders, has traveled '

all the way from Senttle, Wash, to
take a nt ho Snckett Stern- -

"berth will wear the colors of the Seattle
Swimming Club. W. Johnson Mnrlln;
who is ns well in tho New
Innrl Rtnfnu nu StoMihortli Is LY!,,...-,- " will also 't' a

, whafor the
Corps '

foow
Quite n is

waged in thp Middle Atlantic champion -
ship race also, ns a field of swim- -
mors will start. Among thpm will be
Paul V. Magee, the Camden. . . .
ican Legion iiiiiuiT 111 iiiu vjfiiriiK r .

he-mll- o Marathon Trophy
Carl

.
Crban.. .. Turners;

t'Crso i'awnng. Jr.. unatinciicii, onti
nr T'liilnilolnhin- - 'swimming emu.

The live events on
IirC LIU- - S 1UW- -I Ut 1 UV1LL' rilUf.r.,. um ..i i.A,iin.,""- - "."" ".niun-ui- i rnce,

100-yar- d scrntch lace and men's
nnd women's fancy diving

The opening battle will at :.,0
P. M.

C. Y. M. A. U. MEET

Holds Annual Track and Field
Games at P. R. R. Y. M. C. A.

The nnnunl track and field
of the Catholic Young Men's

Aichdincesan I'nion of
will be held at Forty-fourt- h

street and Pnrksido avenue on the P.
11. II. Y M. C. A. ground?. The fut
event tart at 2 P. M. Many tamous

and Olvmpio pni ticipams ure
ninouc tho club

and Kntorpriu arc the t "In. f
icntonilTs. with tho latter
favorite.

You Auto Kno w

Allien n rar Is new. It w.th roldwntr ri H vrl hlp to the vnrnls'i
I.uk.-vir- n or cod I. ordlna'llv us d
In wnshlns '! car bit n;er use hot vatrIt will ru n th. pnlrt'ns To remnv jrrei.eor ol' on f.nflr. ,1,1 i ianl. ,r.mA I.- - i

autoiK'l- - siap known a- - s ft
f.iic, ' n iftie- - in b- - usil Moii-eve- r

d nrn us r.n bod rs " affn's th--. , I ) ar i sh

Ulien a plain ln. hi. ben "l andi Ifrapnrnp frft nc m desired paint theBias, wtth a I'nrt si lut'on of epsom siltsIn hot witer Tho so'utlin I. applied onthe lnsld of the heidllsht Bla vrhere ItIs illowed to fvarnra'o .sJCri frosting mavlast several mnth ard If at onv timeremoval I. d"slrd It rtnv l qulrklv washedfff Where a permanent Is de.lt edthe Klass mi be cmund with a mlxiuru ..fwater and- s,
In triiinu a . leht'v n sillBn1 wb.pi

a oos-nttln- rmh or pirille! n.tp .
r, ." .. ...,-,- ..a inrsnoui he snu mil

J,'nl ' ,A, wpr'r,n, bl'""l '"" stendv
.nr.'a"o lr, wb.- -" Th". .1,,..,' ,,'",

i mni r.rpes n the oiit.p rows' '"" rlnl ln h. " 'nrrtenmeirose ol tno lnnr rows n o n rltn ouiNippies dlrecth opp i ibo.e ighte-ifl
hou'd to !ooe'id aout ha ' n, mu h

Cas engine r nder 1 I. eenri 'v
In shipe d4 t the po ver thrjst incertain posltiors of n pttin ahl frenuenllv hard carhtn .r"'s Hie formd nej-th- e

center of the cMlnl'r wil's The
of th in' n rines wil m ilntallompiejsitn so ion? i ih i n rdr wai'are Hue but this abmrmal wtir result, 'na loss of cmpresi"n and ihi nn H t.

ov.riome this diff-ii- ,0 thit the mi. --
will deliver Its nrn-n- i power 1. to let,the cjllnder

Another for Blackstone
P'ockstone lu- -i r r nel mi mom h.erst i f a th'ee rh-ti- h-- rs w m j.t ( a..mer s Ian n ht n r id Bt7 ,, K ,
reel. 7 4 T- -e , ir. t ah,ar . u ti , reo re oisihrinfHi e f iv h n I f r, , ,"

li (ini M- - . e'r ei

j
Trim Yankd
BIG ENTRY LISTING

FALLS OPEN GOLF

Jack Kelly and C. Hotf

ner, Leach, and

sidy in on Notable Event

PLAY AT COUNTRY
1

By SANDY
Some of the best outdoor golfers,

some of the best Indoor golfers, some
of the most notable in th
world nnd nil of Mnrtle Cnssldy'fi belt
customers will take part in the second
annunl open golf of the
Fnlls of Schuylkill, which will ba
played over the links of the Phllndcl'
phift Country Club on Mondny.

The nlny will be over thlrty-sl- x

holes of medal nlny, every mnn for
himself, and the lowest card turned in
gets the title. You uin't tell whnt the
ntheij, bojs nre making by wntcblnff
them piny nnd there nre many surprises
when the scores nre chalked up.

Xenrly sixty entries hnve been
turned in already, nnd tho entries are
expected to touch the hundred mark
tonight at the "Gunbont" when th
Falls citizens really turn out for
weekly golf mnss-mectln-

VIn O'Donnell Is chnirmnn of the
committee running the event. A purse
rivaling thnt of the district open Is
expected to be offered, with plate for
the c-

Bill Leach won the title last year
oer the busted sticks of the pack, but
he will have a job on his bands to re-
pent Monday. Jack Snwycr. Chnrlie
Hoffner, Natnlie. Bob Barnctt,
Bill Bjrne, Duffy, Jim Dough-- ,

erty, Alex Douglas nnd somo of the
ntlipr iirnmlniiiif rrt iirnfti1nnflln

'will be iu there to give him n healthy
run for it.

Even Jack Kelly and Paul Costello,
(world's champion doubles onrsmen, are?
taking n nt it, though oars aro
raricd m the trnps. Robert Rausford,
n. prominent nmntcur, among those
filtered.

The Fnlls is n reculnr of coif.
Eery native of the section was weanod
on u nlblle and some of our best pro- -

..Jack Buike. for instance.

. - uiiij tutu 1,11111111
of this dty is nt Cnssidy'8 little

restaurant railed the "Gunboat." Golf
arguments nro won "and lost nightly in
there The pass word Is "mashie." th's
high slf,n n hip pivot, the grip inter
locking. t

Kery ablo citizen is nre.ent
Saturday night for the debate nnd
"'''J 're all booked for n match Sunday
before they leae-- the place.

J B,!,nhain- - Vulu ?'enpi' w. c Hrno, at.
srVh'h" 'u; ,a"' IS?
Westmoreland (.' C . Trancls "Dan" Board-ma- n.

Falls, Matthew A Duffy, LlansrcUf . C . Robert n C.ivin rails. .l.m..
Coatesvllle C C Earl bchwarti. North,
Hills CC . XV Nilen Philadelphia C. C;
uvotriiii iuuuiiur, 1 tjrrisi v is .lamsi iacn.lUddon c c. B J Anty. West Chester aolt
B.UQ Country riub

Ale.ander DouKlas Aronlmtnk Golf Club'Tom Kobimon -t Davids c c w. j;r,. TorresJale c, t Jam.. Lee; Fallsi

ills Honor, compete
colors of Philadelphia Swimming hoS. right

tougl!

fling' Cup.

known

Matt

tllng

hole"

!o they should havecompete tournament. It's you might callMnrlln? mil swim American taking tlle nrKUmtntRed Cross Lifc-Snvln- g of Bos- - The wMy pntr
battle expected to btlsoWVLJfVb.&I&WW'JitoS

lino

of Amer

Pawling
of Philadelphia

fIinr!Ai (.rrm'tiAfrT

other thoprogrnm

boys'

TODAY

clinm-puunhl-

Philadelphia
today

athletes
various representative

Shan.ihm
ruling

set

It.

carborundum

wlr

omifn'ng
'.V.Lhr?w"

ex-pansion

Costello,

Sawyer Cas- -

PHILA.

McNIBLICK

oarsmen

chnmplonshlp

their

amateurs.
Competition

Tonv

hot-be- d

iiiiiciuriivu

bodied

"phM-.i.,h,er-r.

Ransford.
O'Donnell. rii,in.w

natural

7 r". J" - . a
nvan. Overbrook O James Jackson Falls:
Jack Kelt.. Falls Pnu' V Costello. Falls:
John It Kell. Sulls N.il McIIenrj Falls;
Wlllnm Rmabottoin Fills. Jno Cleary.
Falls Qrlfflth Doardmin. Falls, A F.
.Natalie, Lonedowne L C Robert Bamett.

iFndvffren (.' C c II Hoffner Philmont
,C L . Stanley IlTn, Philadelphia

Marilo Casnldv Falls Udward Jones, Fallsi
Fred PlrkarO. 1'al's Tom Pendercast. Falla;
Harrj Naylor, Philadelphia C --' Dala. l'a.:(lnrc' Flilon S'alls. Arthur FMwarrf. FaIIbi
llav richwartz Fall. Hay Lester Falla
Ra (InblKjii Falls I'nmls Gilbbon, Falls!
Uav Norlrn Falls HaTv Jarvls. Falls:

MrFadden I all. XV Oreckler. Falls:
I Haslen Falls. J Lvnrh. Falla. G Hark- -
less Philudelphii (ounny (.lub
Caddy Tnuitiey

In the mc.intTfne n lot of enre is be-- ,
ing taken of the caddies at Hunting-du- n

Valley They are in the throeB of
their annunl tournament, nnd ft looks
ns though somo hot duellos will be
put on.

Mot of the boys in the play nre
pretty well grown up. but there's one,
T. Null, only fuurtetti, who looks like
n ( nmer.

Swinging n br.ivsy manfully without
once letting it throw him, this midget
went out in ."3 nnd only took 107 to-
tal He just missed the first flight

I' O'Neill was low with 44. 4280.
Others who made the first flight in the
qualify ing round this week wore: Joe
Kolbnck. 12. ol !3; T Pannclon,
14.

-::
S)7 : L Lee. 17. 50 07; W.

Sullivnn, ."1, ."0 101 : F Harris, fil.
L Higgs. r,, r.l 10.--

.,
nnd

.1 Kennv . 47, ."i 10,".
The tournament for the employes,

wlih li nlwnvs get a big hand, is said to'
have been postponed till September. It
wouldn't be a tourney without Thomns
Kecvil. the expert steward, nnd he's
vacationing

Springfield Signs Collegian
Cnnrnril. N. II., Aiib 20 -- William 8,aNun shortstop nf a local

hall im has teen ulan-- d b the Sprlnsn.ld
c ub i f the Uastern Leasue

fellll nil'!

Five quality blends

&SCQ

leas
kdq

Orantje Pekoe India Ceylon
Old Countrj' Style
Plain Black Mixed

At all our Store

N'i;TI!ii;HII:'!illlli!llili:i:i;llll!!ll!li:!llllliIII!!li;!!ll!aill!liraiIiDIlll01III

TODAY GREATEST RACING
PROGRAM EVER OFFERED

at Tin:
! Belmont Grand Circuit Meeting
I i. 07 Trot 1 1 OOO

Free-for-- ll Puce . 10 DO(,V It...... ' . IfMVJ
J Krlm hlnkoj Pace , , znno

irniiing liasn soolaslest Horse. In the Worlil Hilt BtartNn Ailwinre In Prleea
Admission and Tax, l.f,n

NATIONAL LEAGUE PARK
IUSKn.U.I, TODAY, V, M

SKATH AT VpAUi8
zn. y y., a . .

a
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